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Dear Lii and Harold: 
You haven't heard from me fetoro this because I 

can't read my own handwritino, nuoh less expect anyone else to end 
was too stupid to take a typewriter along. Anyoayo  I have been 
itching all the way to tell you how wonderful it was to moot Lit and 
get to know you both better, quite apart from the unstinting hosoitality 
with which you made my stay with you so memorable. The tandmarks you 
mention in your letters now mean something concrete rather than what 
I've imagined then to be. 

7y the time I reached you I had misplaced (I thought 
I had somehow loot them) a little album of photographs of Jenifer which 
I'd intended to show Lil. I found them only after I get beck  on the 
3rd, and now will have a few color prints made up to give some idea to 
Lil of h2r appsaronco. Although I'm cure you'll atTee trith me that 
no photozraph ever did her.  justice. As our old friend 7ao `'fisher put 
it, "JonIfer's bocoty camo from within, just tenifor ohinino through." 
I'm still dgenly moved by

.
Ill's "terception that she's ':till tith me. 

This was a most wonderful trip, all along the lino. 
The Eanit ace=ulated nearly 0000 miles on. the odombter, and every one 
was enjoyed. Special displays of snow and greenery in the northern 
deserts of toomng, 'Utah a4d revaa, unbelievable shoos of flowers and 
Ereon mount5ns in Arizona. =uch of the country I had patoed through 
before, sA:totimes more than once. All is new and different. The country 
io Ituch chanced, with norhapt the most spectacular improvrent being 
the liberation of rural r000le by -nod roads, electrification, and 
maeoina ferrin. The 000en are =ell groomed and sorhistioated now. The 
men have lost  the worried, haggani look they wore in my growing up days. 

Your mailing of :iay i got here a couple of days ago, 
telling of the 'rones' reaction to my visit. It was mutual, I can assure 
you. Never have I oxnerionced ouch instant and continuous ramort with 
two such delightful adults, nor have I ever been so taken with two such 
rat:art:able cl1Wran, both so full of grace and beaoty. If I seemed tired 
to Elaine it was simply that my voice gave out from the bubbling con-
versation that crackled among us froo tha minute we introduced ourselves. 
rot jest the taping sessions -- it went on ALL the time, with both of them 
firingpenetrating goestions thnt brought out ohatovor /)ern-ooctive I might 
be able to confribote. One way to sum it up is to say that this is the 
dirot time I've over att,,)red a home as a complete stranger and been made 
to fool as I left tbat '1'6_ boon a lifelong frienc'_ ;.:ho merely had been away 
a bit longer than usual. 

I did -toot DeLloyd Guth and his wife and was much 
impressed, to sat in on the taping sessions and asked some of the 
questions -- good. ones -- hittelf. He is cultured, thorough, and I was 
inpressact :tit,: the little I saw he is doing In assembling a oillgotraphy 
as a bot-innino. Ho also is honest and candid. Dave probably has told 
you that he soams to have a goof_ chal-Ice of getting a teaching job at the 
Univootity of Tennessee --he'd just returned from an interview session 
at Knooville when I was there -- but I have no doubt that the beginning 
he is making at Stevens Point 	set patterns and standards if indeed 
he does move on. His wife is a_charmer, lovely and bright. I don't need 
to tel either of you what a hasher Elaine is, as keen as she is lovely. 

More are many letters like this to be written, so I 
must move on. Tan is again for all you've done, not the least of which 
is nrovidi= Jenlfer eno no with the Stevens Point connection. 


